
as a Doctor 

SHAPE THE FUTURE OF 
HEALTHCARE WITH US 



MESSAGE FROM CMB

Woodlands Health provides excellent 
opportunities to be part of the 
healthcare journey in a landscape that 
continues to evolve rapidly. Advances 
in technology brings about new ways 
to connect with and care for our 
patients and the wider community. 
And the increasing recognition of 
need to extend healthcare beyond the 
hospital into the community has led to 
changes in the way care is delivered in 
the future, from pre-hospital and 
hospital care, to community and 
integrated care. We have a team eager 
to lead the way, to innovate and take 
advantage of innovations, including 
engaging with our partners in the 
community to develop and implement 
solutions for our patients. I welcome 
you to make this journey with us.

Dr Nicholas Chew 
Chairman, Medical Board 

SHAPE THE 
FUTURE OF CARE

Woodlands Health provides care to residents in northwestern Singapore, 
through our new Campus featuring a fully integrated acute and community 
hospital, specialist outpatient clinics, intermediate and long-term care facilities, 
and green healing spaces.

At Woodlands Health, we offer a range of acute, sub-acute, rehabilitative and 
transitional care services, working closely with our partners to provide seamless 
care within and beyond our Campus.

Our Campus is set to open progressively from the end of 2023, and in the 
lead-up, we are expanding our team, inviting those who are passionate to shape 
the future of healthcare to join us in this journey.

Learn more about us at www.whc.sg



WELCOME TO THE 
COMMUNITY OF CARE

At Woodlands Health, you can 
contribute to various areas, including

•  Patient care

•  Clinical education

•  Integration of smart technology

•  Development of service lines

•  Campus infrastructure planning

At Woodlands Health, we’re building more than a team. We’re bringing together a 
community of people to co-create a care environment for the future, with people who 
are competent, compassionate and deeply interested in providing the optimum health 
and well-being of those under our care.

As we prepare to move into our Campus, there will be diverse opportunities to shape 
our ethos, systems and processes by engaging your peers in the hospital and our 
partners in the community. 

We will also support your professional development, through education and training, 
and encouraging the sharing of best practices among the care sector in Singapore 
and the world.

As a member of the Woodlands Health community, you will be a critical part of 
realising our care model where we will enhance people’s health and well-being 
through a spectrum of healthcare needs and build bridges across multiple areas, 
including wellness promotion, chronic disease management, elective surgery, acute 
care, rehabilitation, dementia management, advance care planning, palliative 
medicine and end-of-life care.

YOUR BENEFITS

Health screening 
and immunisation

Dental

Medical coverage 
for outpatient care, 
specialist consultation 
and hospitalisation

Annual / medical / 
hospitalisation / family 
care / compassionate / 
marriage / maternity / 
paternity leave

Group personal 
accident and group 
term life insurance

My colleagues at Woodlands Health 
come from different healthcare clusters 
in Singapore, but we are all of the 
same mind in our determination to 
create a better hospital. The diversity 
of our backgrounds and the strong 
support for new ideas from leadership 
make Woodlands Health a great 
environment for us to pool our 
creativity to create better healthcare. 
Already, we have seen many initiatives 
and pilot projects in the pipeline or up 
and running. 

Woodlands Health also has a strong 
kampung (community) spirit. During 
the COVID-19 pandemic, our 
leadership was proactive in providing 
social and emotional support, 
engaging with us, and updating us 
frequently. We stood by each other 
and survived the pandemic. This 
kampung spirit has been keeping us 
strong and will do so in the future too!

Dr Er Chaozer 
Consultant, 
Medical Department
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A REWARDING 
FUTURE

MEDICAL
CAREER PATHS

MBBS

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

In this role, you will provide comprehensive patient care in your chosen discipline of 
practice under the supervision of Specialist doctors, which would give you strong base of 
clinical experience. You will also guide our junior doctors (Medical Officers and House 
Officers). You will work in a team-based ecosystem designed to enable holistic patient 
care, working alongside nursing, allied health and pharmacist colleagues. In addition to 
your core clinical duties, you will also be provided with the mentorship and support to 
develop interests in education, research and health administration.

(Resident Physician / Senior Resident Physician / Principal Resident Physician)

Requirements
Possess an MBBS or equivalent with at least 3 years’ experience as Medical Officer
Registered (or meet registration criteria) with the Singapore Medical Council
Be in active clinical practice in the past 3 years in the relevant discipline
Those with a registrable postgraduate qualification will have an advantage
Ability to work in a fast-paced environment, and highly adaptable to changes
Strong command of written and spoken English.

CONSULTANT

In this role, you will deliver specialist care to patients. You will lead the team in your 
specialty area and work closely with your peers and colleagues to provide comprehensive 
and holistic care to patients. In addition to patient care management, you will also provide 
guidance, teaching and training to undergraduate and postgraduate students as well as 
other healthcare providers. You may also be involved in intra- and interdepartmental 
projects and committees that drive positive patient experience at the Campus.

(Associate Consultant / Consultant / Senior Consultant)

Requirements
Relevant postgraduate qualification in your area of specialty

Registered (or meet the registration criteria) as a Specialist with the Singapore 
Medical Council and the Specialist Accreditation Board

Ability to lead in a fast-paced environment and highly adaptable to changes

Strong  command of written and spoken English.



To apply, or to learn more about developing your career at 
Woodlands Health, you may email us at: careers@whc.sg 

JOIN US

DIVISION OF AMBULATORY & PRE-HOSPITAL CARE

OUR CLINICAL SERVICES

•  Radiology
•  Emergency Medicine
•  Laboratory Medicine & Pathology

•  NurseFirst
•  GPFirst
•  Urgent Care

DIVISION OF SURGERY

•  Anaesthesia
•  Intensive Care Medicine
•  Otolaryngology (ENT)
•  Surgery

•  Orthopaedic Surgery
•  Ophthalmology
•  Dental Surgery
•  Neuro Surgery

DIVISION OF MEDICINE

•  Medicine
•  Cardiology
•  Endocrinology
•  Gastroenterology & Hepatology
•  Infectious Diseases

•  Renal Medicine
•  Respiratory Medicine
•  Rheumatology
•  Occupational Medicine
•  Neurology

DIVISION OF INTEGRATED AND COMMUNITY CARE

•  Integrated Care
•  Geriatric Medicine
•  Medical Psychiatry

•  Pallative & Supportive Care
•  Post-Acute and Rehabilitative Care
•  Transitional Care


